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Thopastor failed to lookc to Jesus directly for the liglit, and- so ecvery book
from tiie Bible downwards failed to give it to lîim.

Baflled in tlîis qua9rter lie turned to aiother. His next movemnent was.
thiat of hurniibliiîîg Iiirnself by takixîg a bold stand for nuipopular truthis and,
reforrns. Ptilpit and platfoirm and press, groaned under his appeals. Hie
chiallengred tlie world to say what it plcasod about liini, and let thiem. know
thiat lie was not to be turned froin bis course, or kept back by fear of the,
brand. Relentlessly and hieroicafly lie pu.slid bis crusades. Not so mlucli,
however, in hlope to secure the reforis, as to humible and sanctify huxuiseif.
And whiat was the resuit? Was lie huinbled and sanctified ? No. But Jifted
Up iii the pride of Ilis heart, so, thiat hie began to despise his brethiren whvlo did
nlot corne out and stand wvitli hin, and stand by Iimi; and aithougl not at al
inclinied to censoriousness, it wvas liard for Iijîn toý withold denuniciations of
thleir course. At last,-soeing as hie did, the risiilg pride of -his hieait, w'henl
hoe looked to see it thoroughly humibled in thie dust,-hope froin tllis quarter
died ont and lie turiicd to auîother.

It would hiave been strange, indeedi if hoe had not tried niaking the out-
aide of thie cup. and tic platter clean, to. sauctify the inside. He, did not
indeed pull up bis carpets, and seli tbem, with overy othor elegance or
citriosity or luxury of bis bousec, as souie iave donc. His tasteful and excel-
lent wife miglit have put in sorne serious objections if lie hiad proposed it.
Possibly lie tliought so, and therefore said nothiing to lier about it. Aiothier
minister, whio liad gatluered a splendid library, sold all and gave to tie poor,.
under a siilar pressure, reserving only a few devotional books, and a few
absolutely indispensable.

Our pastor w'as wiser than. thiat. Rle left Ilis library complote. It seenis,
not to have once occurred to llimi tluat putting thie liglit out of his library
rnighit brille it into, lis niud; at any rate hoe did not try it. The nuint-and-
anise process, of course, reachied bis wardrobe- and person, though not. te, any
yory. ridiculous extreine. Hie did not go so far as tlic lady Nvlio sold lier wed-
dillg rilg, and thon disposed of the old watchi, the heirloom of her patern.
aucestry, becauso conscience would flot down at lier biddiugr,, and because she-
hioped by stripping lier person of flic hast jewels and ornaments, to bedeck lier,
spirit witli the lugirgraces coveted.

But whatever hoe did or did, not dIo, ho failed in. ail> and gave, up hope4- n,
this quarter in turn.

lie hiad iuow tried, first, inquiring o? books aîid mo-n for the. way, and,
failcd. Next, lie huad souglut hiunility of hoart by braving rcproach, a7d
failel. Next, hoe liad tried punctilious observanices, roguhatingr dress, and Lime,.
and occupations, auud expenses, and intercourso %vithi the world, and everything
by mbl, as a nicaus of regulatiuug fle hieart, and failca.

Wliat next ?'
Now lie turned te- seel tlîe Holy Spirit by prayor, to do the work whjchý

ho, took it*for gra.ntcd would bo dono--that is, cheanse bis soul and., givo hini.
te feol that ho was realhyholY. Thlis hoe push.ed more earnostly than. ai »bfore...
Every book upon prayer wvas searched, the IBible-.abuvo ail Every exàmpIe.


